
Christmas Suggestions

llooks, Bibles, Prayer Books,

Art Calendars, Booklets, Diaries,
Toilet Cases, Dressing Cases,

Albums, Scrap Books, Scrap Baskots,
Framed Pictures, Fancy Art Articles,
Toys, Dolls, Games.Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Dolls digs, Chairs and

Beds,
Large Variety and Popular Prlces.d

Threo floors, 100x50 feet, for
showing goods. Customers say our
display this year Is the best ws have
made for many years. Come In
early and see the show. Ooods

reserved and delivered when wanted.
Open evenings until after Christmas.
Early callers can have better
attention than its possible to give
them in rush days. Now is the
time to make selections, while stock
is full and fresh.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave Scranton.

X
Christinas Goods
larger stock, liner goods than
over before at

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

The Rcmbrnnilt Photos are
Ihr lnlst. Mr. Orlflln gives per-pon- al

attention to sitters.

X--

oooooooooooooooo o
0 MEN'S FURNISHINQS.
0
0 FOR CHRISTMAS0
0 Gloves,

.
S
0 Canes,
0
0 Ladies'
0
0 and Men's
0
0 Umbrellas,
0
0 Mufflers.0

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

S
CHRISTMAS.

111 1 P
U

v
0 109 Wyoming Ave. 0
6ooooooooooooooooo

wmi
At Greatly
Reduced Rates
at the

KEMP STUDIO,
103 Wyoming Ave.

OR

Lackawanna
:o8l'enn Avenue. A. II. WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

George Sanderson spent yesterday in
New York.

Dr. a. !:. Mill returned home lust night
from the Zinc mines, Joplln, Mo. The
dlstanco from Serunton In 1,418 miles.

Willis Sweet, tun of Ilev. J. H. Sweet,
of West Sernnlon, has accepted u posi-
tion with the Templo Iron and Coal com-
pany at their Sterrlck Creek colliery.

Sir. und Sirs. George l Lord, of Jef-
ferson avenue, returned yesterday from
Chicago, where Sir. Lord lias been spend-
ing some time upon business connected
with tho International Schools of Cor-
respondence.

Hov. and Sirs. David Spencer, of Dover,
N J., arrived hero Friday evening, and
aro guests of Sir. and Sirs. J. W. Har-
ney, of Green Illdge. Yesterday morn.
Ing and evening rr. Spencer preached
In tho Haptlst church at Illukely.

Leather card cases. Reynolds Bros.

600 turkeys to bo rallied off at Jack
Skelly's Won Ton Cafe, Penn ave.

Gold-plate- d Inkstands. Reynolds Ilros.

Our store will bo opon every evening
until Christmas. Flnley's.

Smoke the Pocono Be. cigar.

THE

221 Lackawanna Avenue.

Is selling a three-pie- ce

Carying Set of warranted
material aud handsomely fin-

ished with silver plated fer-

rules aud ends. The set is
neatly packed in a silk-line- d

case and makes a very pre-

sentable Xmas present for
the housekeeper.

Price, $3.00

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

A. B. EYNON NOMINATED FOP.

SCHOOL CONTROLLER.

He Will Represent the Fourth Ward
on That Important Body Hon.

John E. Roche Nominated to Suc-

ceed Himself in the Seventh Simi-

lar Compliment Paid to William V.

Griffiths Joseph Oliver's Victory

in the Fifteenth Ward Over Ho-

ratio T. Fellows.

A. 11, Kynon, who was nominated for
school controller by the Fourth ward
Republicans, Saturday., Is one of the
best known men In West Scranton. He
has figured In politics on several oc-

casions, having been an active party
worker and a staunch Republican. Mr.
Hynon has been cashier of the West
Side bank for many years and enjoy
the esteem and respect of all classes,
Irrespective of party alllllatlons. llu
Is also prominently Identified with the
Plymouth Congregational church as a
deacon and Sunday school superinten-
dent.

He has been a life-lon- g resident ot
tho Fourth ward nnd resides at 123

North Hyde Park avenue with his
family. Mr. Kynon Is a son-in-la- w of
Benjamin Hughes, late superintendent
of tho Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western mines, and son of the 'vener-
able Thomas Kynon, of South Main
avenue.

He Is a keen, level-heade- d business
man and, as his election Is assured,
the school board can congratulate It-

self on the acquisition of a member
who will bo In every sense a credit to
It and the city, lie Is tho kind of man
to lend dignity and standing to any
public body, hut the kind ' man, un-

fortunately, who all too Infrequently
takes a sulllclent active Interest In
public affairs to nspiro to such olllccs as
Mr. Kynon bus been called upon to fill.

Hon. John K. Roche, who was nom-
inated Saturday evening by tho Demo-
crats of the Seventh ward for tho of-

fice of select council, Is now serving tho
last months of his eighth year of ser-
vice as select councilman from that
ward. As the Seventh ward Is strong-
ly Democratic Sir. Roche can road bis
title to a third term with reasonable
certainty, although It Is reporfod that
there will bo an Independent Demo-
cratic candidate in tho fit Id.

Tho Independent movement Is en-

dorsed by Mayor James Molr, who Is
anxious to see Mr. Roche retired from
select council. They have not been
of tho same mind with reference to
some matters of public policy and

that have been' before councils
since Mr. Molr became mayor, nnd ho
would bo as well pleased If a new fnoa
should appear In the sent the present
member from the Seventh has made
conspicuous.

From th time bo entered councils
Sir. Roche has boon tho loading spirit
on tho Democratic side of the lious
and whenever a big fight was on whoa
tho select council divided Itself on po-
litical lines tho leadership of his
party by common consent went
to Sir. Roche. He Is the most
ready debater on the floor of the
council and Is adroit or aggressive
as the exigencies ot the case seem to
require. There has boon no memorable
battle in select council during the last
eight voars In which Sir. Unphn hut

! not boon a prominent fliruio.

Councilman Joseph Oli-
ver, of tho Fifteenth ward, who was
nominated by the Republicans at tho
caucus Saturday afternoon to succeed
the present select councilman, Horatio
T. Follows, Is a self-mad- e man, and
by his untiring energy has oocoino an
Important factor In city politics. As a
member of the lower branch, through
his Indomitable perseverance, he gained
tho sobriquet of "Fighting Joo," and it
was mainly through his efforts tho
West Lackawanna avenue viaduct

was brought before tho peopio
three years ago. He Is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the needs of the people and
a stalwart Republican.

Sir. Ollter Is secretary of the West
Side hoard of trade and prominently
Identified with tho Loyal Knights if
America, Knights of Pythias, Odd Fel-
lows and other secret organizations.
He Is an active member and

of tho Scranton Typographical
union and also treasurer of tho Colum-
bia Hose company. Ho resides at 1317

Hampton street. He Is a bundle ot
energy, as was demonstrated y Tlio
canvass he made for the nomination for
select council against such a wily and
seasoned foe as H. T. Fellows. Sir.
Oliver mado a personal visit to every
Republican voter In the ward and
urged his claims to tho nomination.

William V. Orimths. tho present
common councilman from tho Fourth
ward, who was renominated at the
primaries Saturday afternoon, has been
In the lower branch one term, niul
during his short career ns a city father
has made an excellent representative.
Ho has the record of having missed but
one meeting since he became a mem-
ber of the common council and during
that time many Important measures
have been Introduced pertaining to tho
Fourth ward. Sir. Griffiths Is talked of
for chairman of that body at tho
spring reorganization and has several
times acted In that capacity.

Mr. Griffiths has been a consistent
advocate of wise public Improvements
for the city at large, but has had an
especially watchful eye for measures
that would bo of particular Interest
to the part of the city he comes from.
He Is big and broad-minde- d enough,
however, to bo above opposing meas-
ures that would advantage other
sections of the city. Mr. Griffiths has
been a member of Bauer's hand for
many years and Is a capable musician.
His return to his seat In the common
Is now assured. He will have no op-

position in the Democratic party. It
having been decided not to nomlnnto
any one against him.

Prof. J. W. Redway, F. R. CI. S.. who
Ik perhaps the best authority on geo-
graphy In the country, Is nt tho Jer-my-

Towards which mecca ho al-
ways Jourm.ys whenever his business
calls him to this region. Prof. Red-wa- y

Is tho author of soino of tho most
valuable text books In colleges nnd
schools In America. Ho Is also tit
author of a well known publication of
Appleton's "Tho World's Rest Rooks,"
and of a physical geography acknowl-
edged to bo tho grentcst yet written
on the subject.

He Is nn authority on political
economies and has a largo reper-
toire of lectures which ongngo hl
tlmo for a year or more In advance.
He probably nt the present tlmo has
tho heaviest Itinerary In the country,
his tours rnnglns from California to
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Maine, north Into Canada and south to
Tennessee, llu In now at work on new
publications for school wotlc, which
are receiving fluttering advnnco no-

tices.
Prof. llcdwny Is a irmn of nttrncllvo

personality and Is a grout favorite on
the lecture platform, nml Is considered
ono of the few men who aie nhlo to
Instruct nnd nlso to entertain with
equal facility.

UNION RELIOIOUS SERVICES.

Conducted at First and Second Ger-

man M. E. Churches.
The congregation of tho First Ger-

man Methodist Kplscopat church, at
the corner of Adams avenuo and Vliu
street, yesterday Joined with tho mem-
bers of tho Second German church of
the South Side In a union service.

In tho morning tho joint services
were held nt tho First church and
wore conducted by Rev. O. Rubeck, of
tho Second church; Rev. Philip llncn-dlge- s,

of the First, and Rev. Sir. Fied-
ler, of Lansing, SI loll.

Row Sir. Bnbock gave tho sermon,
his theme being "Tho Atonement," and
spoke In a lucid and forcible manner.
In tho evening a union love feast and
pralso service wus held nt the Second
Gorman church, on tho South Side,
with Rev. Hacndlges nnd Bubeck In tho
pulpit.

The sacrament of tho Lord's supper
was conducted and tho sermon was
preached by Rev. Haendlgcs.who spoke
in nn eloquent manner on "Brotherly
Love." At tho conclusion of the re-
ligious services a reception of mem-
bers was held, a largo number being
admitted to tho fold.

THIEVES AT PECKVILLE.

Two Houses in That Town Robbed
Early Friday Morning.

Thieves have boon operating In Peck-vlll- o

and the whole place Is In a tur-
moil over tho burglary of tho homos
of John Ltlllbridgo and Dwlght
Klngsley, of South Slain street. Tho
robberies were committed early Friday
morning and aro the llrst which have
happened In tho vicinity In over a year.
Roth places were entered In the same
way, a window on tho ground lloor
being forced open and a means of entry
thus effected.

Tho thieves came off highly success-
ful. They first visited Sir. Lilllbrldge's
residence and there secured his gold
watch and about fifteen dollars in cash.
At Sir. Klngsley's place, after entering
by the window, they stole Into his
sleeping apartment and removed a poll
wnteh valued at $2."0 nnd about twenty
dollars besides.

Tho thieves, whoever tlioy wore, did
their work in a very clever manner
nnd left no clue whatsoever to their
identity.

ST. THOMAS' DEBATERS.

Elected Officers nnd Debated Wo-

man's suffrage Saturday.
The debating society of St. Thomas'

college elected the following new off-
icers nt Its regular meting Saturday
morning: President, James G. Culleii:

John Lynott: secretary,
John Higgins, and treasurer, James
Kearney.

A debate on the question, "Resolved,
That women should bo allowed tho
right of suffrage," followed. Both sides
wore cievcily taken, but the judges
brought In a decision In favor of tho
affirmative.

At next Friday's meeting a literary
programme of especial excellence will
bo rendered and the following essays
will bo read: "The Literature of the
Elizabethan Epoch," Joseph Foote:
"Characteristics of the Chaldean, As-
syrian and Babylonian Peoples,"
Stephen Gavin; "Tho Formation of
tho English language." Charles Wal-
ker; "The Venetian Republic," George
Lynch. Reviews of tho Boor-Britis- h

war will bo read by John Murphy nnd
Aloyslus Colllgon.

WHELAN WANTED TO KNOW.

His Request Not a Polite One and He
Was Arrested.

At noon yesterday, on South Wash-
ington avenuo, Michael Wholan was
arrested by Patrolmen Fecnoy and SI.
J. Walsh. Tho man came out of a
saloon and, walking up to tho officers,
ho addressed them as follows:

"Say, you blankety blank blank
blanks, whnt in blankety blank aro
you doing here?" The patrolmen took
him In charge nnd marched him to the
Centre street police station. On tho
way ho made tho air blue with his pro-
fanity. Mayor Molr will this morning
explain to him what tho officers were
doing there, to the accompaniment of
a fine.

Three Through Trains to Chicago.
Under the Lackawanna's now time

schedule, effective Dec. 17, throe
through trains To run dally to Chi-
cago. Passengers may catch thos3
trains at all largo stations. Ask your
agent for further information.

Calendars, booklets. Reynolds Bros.

Notice.
Tho Scranton Redding Company dis-

infect your bedding nnd contents of
Infected rooms on your premises only.

Latest card engraving. Reynolds Bros.

"Buy the Box."
O'Hnra Cigars, 431 Spruce street.

Typewriters $33 at Reynolds Rros,

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

WE
ARE

READY.
Please place orders as

early as possible.

We have a force of twenty-eigh- t

for the week au:l will
endeavor to serve every one
promptly aud faithfully,

E. Q. Coarsen
12) Lackawanna Ave.

PRIMARIES IN A

NUMBER OF WARDS

SOME OF THE BATTLES WERE
VERY EXCITING.

In the First, Fourth, Fifteenth and
Slxtenth Wards tho Candidates Mado
a Strong Effort to Secure Nomin-
ationsWho the Successful Ones
Were Democrats of the Eighth
Ward Endorsed the Nomination of
Alderman W. S. Millar Hon. John
E. Roche Renominated.

Caucuses at which ward and district
officers were elected were conducted
Saturday evening In tho First, Fourth,
Seventh. Eighth, Fifteenth nnd Six-
teenth wards.

The Republican caucus In the First
ward on Saturday afternoon called out
n larger number of voters of that par-
ty than had been anticipated, the to-

tal poll on nlderman reaching 820, nnd
on select councilman, 803. Tho light
for these olllces was between Edward
Fldler, tho present alderman, nnd John
K. Jones, for tho former, and Flnley
Ross, the present member of select
council nnd John SlcDonnell for the
latter.

Stessrs. Fldler and Ross won out,
the former having practically a walk
over, while' Sir. Ross was obliged lo
marshal all his forces to win out
against the young man pitted against
him. Tho contest was friendly
throughout and tho ticket nominated
will have the full support of tho party
in the ward.

DETAILED VOTE.
The detailed vote for alderman was

ns follows;
Fldler. Jones.

First district 213 11

Second district 127 8
Third district IIS IS
Fourth district 12.1 42

Fifth district 121) 26

Totals 712 114

For select councilman the vote was:
Ross. McDonnell

First district 140 S3

Second district 30 81

Third district fil 71

Fourth district Ill II
Fifth district 103 30

Totals 470 233

The vote for district election officers
was: First district Thomas W. Jones,
judge; Thomas George Inspector, and
Luko Evans, register, without oppo-
sition. Second district Judge. D. V.
Watklns. 17: John J. Evans, 12: Ed-

ward Kherson, "'! Inspector, Mark
Coles, 37; Robert Fldlan, 81; register,
Samuel Rohblns, 101; S. W. Hufford,
24. Third districtJudge, David
Smith, 110; Inspector. Burt Stevens,
107; leglster, Thomas Rlrtley, 9: John
W. Simpson, 10. Fourth dlsti let-Ju- dge,

Kbenczer Sanders, CO; David, A.
Davis, OC; Edward Sanders, 10: Inspec-
tor, Isaac Wi. 147. Register.
John J. Hughes, ,.i , William II. How-ell- s.

S7.

The count was completed shortly
after 8 o'clock, and at S.10 tho ivturn
judges made their report at Alderman
Fldler's oMiee.

FOl'RTH WARD.
The largest Republican vote ever

polled In tho Fourth ward was cast at
tho primary election on Saturday, when
William V. Grlfllths was renominated
for common council nnd A. B. Kynon
for school controller. Great Interest
was manifested In the contests, partic-
ularly for the latter nomination, owing
to the number of aspirants. The bal-
lots cast in the four districts for com-
mon councilman were as follows:

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. Total.
Crltllths lit! fcft 193 234 631

Parry 23 l".", 101 100 All

Tho contest for school controller re-

sulted ns follows:
1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. Total.

Kynon 93 12.5 9S 12S' 442
Kvans 23 Kl 129 13S 3.V;

Price 2S 2.1 71 HS ISO

Jenkins 1 3 10 IS 32

Tho various ward olllcers nominated
wore as follows:

First district Judge of election, M. K.
Worden; Inspector, M. tl. Dlmmlek; reg-

ister of voters, Duvlil R. Jones.
Second district Judge of election. OIo-dla- h

Jenkins: Inspector, George Wether-ho- g;

register of voters. John Roberts.
Third district Juilgo of election, Hugh

Williams; Inspictor, Cleorgo Threlfall;
register of voters, George Schall.

Fourth district Judge of election, John
Richards; inspector. Theophilus Uowen;
register of voters, Cass Morgan,

IN THE SKVENTII.
Tho Democrats held a caucus In lbs?

Seventh ward that wn3 n very tarn
affair. Hon. John T3. Roche was nom-
inated ns his own successor In tho se-

lect council.
M. F. dllroy, nn council-

man of tho ward, was a candidate for
tho nomination, but on Saturday de-

cided not to go Into the light. It Is
said that ho will be un Independent
candldnto.

In tho Eighth ward tho Democrats
realised that It would not be possible
to defeat Alderman W. S. Millar, the
Republican candidate, and so endorsed
him. Councilman John
J. Flnnnaghan sought tho nomination,
but was defeated by tho following
vote:

Miller. Flnnnghnn.
First district 52 2:1

Second district W S3

Total HI 53

For school controller, Dr. John J.
O'Mnlley was nominated, defeating C.
F. SCeldler, tho present representative.
Tito vote was as follows:

O'Mullcy. JCoIdlor
First district tt X,

Second district 3

Total Ml S3

Thomas Roche was nominated for
common councilman. He 'had no op-

position.
FIFTK1SNTII WARD.

One of the bitterest fights ever waged
In a ward caucus resulted In tho nomi-
nation of Joseph Oliver for select coun-
cil at tho Fifteenth ward primaries
Saturday afternoon, when tho ex- -

Rosebud Calendars
Children and Flowers, fxn.ulKite.ly lith-

ographed In twelvo-lnc- h ull colors; size,
20xi: Inches.

GIVEN AWAV RREE.
To all purchasers of TBAS. COr'FKP.S.

Sl'R'KS, EXTRACTS and HAKINU
l'OWDHU. beginning Sutunlay, Deo.
16th, and continuing to Dec. 30th. I'onl-tlvol- y

no Cukndi.rs given out after Dec.
30tll. COMi; UARLV AND GIST ONK

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'I'hono 732. Prompt deliveries.

common councilman defeated tho pres-
ent Incumbent, Horatio T. Fellows, by
tho small mnrgln of eight votes. The
Crawford county system of voting nt
primaries was adopted by a vote of 120
to G3. Each candidate carried his re-
spective district by the following:

First Second
district. Total.

Oliver IS!) !)l 251
Fellows 112 13,1 2(5

The vote on the adoption of the
Crawford county system at tho pri-
maries was ns follows:

First Second
district, district. Total.

For 112 S 121)

Agnlnst 49 It C!

Alderman Daniel Moses was renomi-
nated without opposition and tho dis-
trict officers nominated were: Judge of
election, First district, David E. Ev-
ans; Second district, G. A. Williams.
Inspector, First district, John P. Wil-
liams; Second district, John H. Wil-
liams. Register, First district, JoD
Harris; Second district, Samuel Wil-
liams.

In the Sixteenth ward Otto II.
Pcluiefer, tho present school control-
ler for that ward, nnd Simon Luuer
were the candidates for tho Republi-
can nomination for school controller.
Schrlcfer was nominated by tho follow-
ing vote:

Lnuor. Schrlcfer.
First district 73 3(1

Second district 43 101

Total 120 131

Theodore Fuller and Joseph Danner
wore candidates for the nomination
for common council. Tho vote was:

Danner. Fuller.
First district ., .... 7S

Second district U

Total 113 139

WILLIAM MATTHEWS KILLED.

Run Over by a Trip of Cars In the
Pine Brook Mine.

While at work In the Pino Brook
shaft of tho Scranton Coal company
Saturday afternoon, William Matthews,
of Johnson's patch, aged 17 yenrs, and
employed ns a driver, was killed.

He tripped and fell on the tracks In
front of a trip of cars. Before they
could he stopped they had passed over
him. He was almost Instantly killed.
His remains wore removed to his par-
ents' home.

Facts About Niagara Falls.
The Niagara River Is fed by 84,000

square miles of water surface.
The lakes drain the water from a sur-

face twice as largo as Great Britain
and Ireland.

Tho eight largest water power cities
in America (exclusive of Niagara) use
but 85,745 horse-powe- r.

Niagara will have at hor command
(as fast as she can use It) five times
ns much power.

Slanufacturors locate where they can
produce and market their products at
the least possible cost.

There aro 33.005,000 of people to feed
and clothe within a radius of 430 miles
of tho Niagara frontier.

Twenty-si- x rnllways.the great water-
ways of tho Lakes, and tho Krlo Cnnal
connect the frontier with the best of
all consuming markets.

The lake commerce exceeds by 2,000,-00- 0

tons annually the foreign and coast-
wise commerce of tho Atlantic nnd Pa-
cific seaboards of the United States.

Niagara Falls already leads tho
world In locating factories for the use
of electricity to subdue the products of
the earth, and take therefrom valuable
productions, nnd they nre but just en-
tering upon the threshold of far greater
achievements In that direction.

New Time Cards on the Lackawanna.
The new time cards on tho Lacka-

wanna Railroad, effective Dec. 17, add
greatly to the convenience of persons
living on the line. A now train leaving
New York at 11:40 at night makes It
possible for people to attend the
theatres and still reach their homos In
time for business the next day. Sleep-
ing cars for Chicago, Ruffalo, Oswego
and Scranton nnd Intermediate points
nre carried on this train. Other Im-

portant changes improve tho former
goo-- ' service.

Fancy opera bags. Reynolds Bros.

Spend the Holidays with Friends.
Why not spend the holidays with

your friends'.' The Lackawanna Rnll-roa- d

offers the medium. Ask your
agent for rates and accommodations

Fancy office baskets. Reynolds Rros.

- 4- - -

Men's Comfortable

: House Boots, $1.50

1.' s

cm.l ieitm ti ' prf- -

We carry these popular
"Romeos" or House Boots in
the newest shades, Brown and
Black, Vicl Kid, high cut to
keep the ankle warm. Prices,
SI. 50, $2, S2.50. All sizes

now. Also Felt Romeos, very
neat and warm.

Our line ot Holiday Slippers
in all shades of leather, styles
and prices, Boys nnd Youth's
in same patterns.

i
410 SPRUCE STREET.

STORE OPEN EVENINOSi

4- -

OITICU-Dl- mu llu 11U

These Itcaulirul Prizes will lie
given

AWAY FREE
to (lie Children.

12 GRAND CHRISMS PRIZES

Six Tor (he Girls as follows:

First Prize Beautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed in Pink.

Second Prize Beautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed in Blue.

Third Prize Beautiful Largo Doll,
Dressed in Yellow.

Fourth Prize Handsome Doll Car-
riage, Rubber Tires.

Fifth Prize Elegant Doll Go Cart.
Sixth Prize Largo Toy Piano.

Also Six Hands nine Prizes Tor
(lie Hoys.

First Largo Patent Swing nobby
Horse.

Second Largo Sliver Drum.
Third Handsome Now Patent Sled.
Fourth Elegant Largo Sleigh.
Fifth Complete Set of Tools in Chest
Sixth White Enamel Toy Dresser.

In order for tho Children to eat n
chance they need to bo accompanied
by n grown person. You do not have
to buy any goods. The chances nre
absolutely free. The more times
you come here the more chances you
will get.

Clarke Bio

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore
that is what your frieuds
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

cott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE 222.

It Cutlprii I

II I and for all that you need Wl
lf In knives, forks and j

I llil carving sets In steel or j III

VM silver. Wo have best J
w nuikers. Knives nnd WM

11)1 II forks as low as 50 cents Willi

llljtj n set. Carving SPts for HI
If J1.30. Our nickeled cliaf- - J)J

llM lug dishes and cooking )l

hum utrntlls keen bright
111 without bcourlng, nnd j

Mil '"st about as little as lUul

'' good granite ware. IlllA

HI Foote & Fuller Co, II
j

Hears Building,
Mi 140-4- 2 Washington Ave ffl

t
EJjcNisiueness

in th? Pattern . . .

Of a Necktie is the desire
of every man who wishes
to be considered by his
friends

A Man of G03J Tasta

and Individuality ....
in his dress. If you are
looking for that exclusive

Neckwear, you
will find it here.

We are Headquarters
for Holiday

& PAYNE I
"On the Square."

203 Woshington Avenue.

;.

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkoys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks nnd Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Muurlco River and IJluo t'olnt Oys-ter- s;

Everything tho marlcet affords In

fruits and vegetables.
Your orders will bo filled promptly with

best goods at reasonable prices,

PIERCE'S IfiRK
110-112.- 1MJXX AVIJNUn.

H'AKUIIOUSIi-Grc- cn Kldgc.

'k( Ajf'feKtJfc
$&$ .L'sIBsI '"
IkXS'Jf csvV,i
fBTPpff 'VXoFtiSfr

TW9tlwHR,SJ
Iff iiBMwfi
Hf i gviatffc
jjjl ffi

J

U

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
UKALKKS IX

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

lhilldlng.

Neckwear.

7

Tho quality of tho oils ued In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will mnko paint of great
smoothness and durability. A largo sur-fn-

can bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS 3o LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

'Iwf r?1i ;

Gift Time is Coming.
See our lino of Umbrellas, Suit Cnsc.

Neckwear, Glcvcs, Mulllcrs, Bath Robes,
etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Dulldlni.

Jermyn

Christmas
Cutlery
Fine Razors. Mnntcliro Sots,
Scissors and Shears Scissor Sets.
Penknives. Shaving Sets.
Table Cutlery. Razor Sets.
Carvers. Safety Razor Sets.

FELTON'S &9epneunen

What Will He Ptii
In each stocking is the all im-

portant question now. Whatever
Santa Claus gives, no more appro-
priate gift can be found than one of
our specialties a

LEATHER SUIT CASE
NIGHT ROBE,

PAJAMA,
MUFFLER,

ELEGANT TIE,
UMBRELLA,

DENT OR FOUNDS
GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
ETC., ETC.

CONRAD'S,
; 305 Incktuvanna Avenue.

OPEN EVENINQS NOW.

The Christmas Store J
Where Trying: to Please

Is Not "Trouble." X

More than ,25,000 square
feet of show room devot-
ed to the display of Holi-

day Furnishings.

Morris Clmlrs
$3.00 to $30.00.

Ladles' Desks
$3.29 to $35-oo- .

Music and Curio Cabinets
$4.50 to $48.00.

Combination Case
$8,00 to $75.00.

Turkish Chairs aud ltockcrs
$15.00 to $48.00. f

Couches and Lounvjcs -

$5.00 to $40,00. f,
lli'lc-a-llra- c, Vases, Klc.

69c to $17.00.

Palms aud Jardinieres
55c to $4.98,

: j THE:

MNOMY I
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